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ully, YonrEx-

|R<iiii)'v, nnrt

tonpno nixl vntc for tlio Attorney gcnernliliip, ni a
te|)(iii<gBt'»>(' tu n ninucuro jud^uHliiii niiil ultiiiintely

pension. Mniiy of liii votoH nru corrii|it to tliu very
core. To veil liiit vicwe, ho exliihiteit, yonr alior y cur,

a big liivv rt'i'urni bill, never iiiteiKJiiig to tr> ttr carry

it. lOlcvon iiifmbnrfl, M-lien Hiillivnti died, rctmon-

trnteil ngniunttho udcIcrs filling «I' hin iiiaco, ami tlio

ppeii kimv<-ry o!'two superior ooiiininii liiw roiiits niid

two cliicl jiiNtirea in oiio town. HiiirhK, Ricliarila,

Rolpb, Moriia Ic Co. put us niF, and governor and
counril mult' Uicbarda n jiidgo as tin reward of bis

tmrliliiig ;<nl>aervicn(?e ; and liia wliolo connexion are

dwiiiillt'il i.owi) into plnre-lioldeia and fut (oiitrn''t or

office acek*:!!. ^

AFFORDING PRETEXT TO ROUROW.
VOTE OFCUNFJOKiNCE IN MIMSTEKS.
Oovernmei t atnck into tlie Sup|dy Bill of 18.M,

XIO.OOO tor llio (jovernnieiit House at Toronto, not

intcuiling to biiibi one, but an a pretext for more bor-

rowing in Loniion. Last ai'tsion ancb items as Asy-

lums lor blind, deaf, and dumb. Houses of ('oiriHtion,

he, iVc, to tbe amount of bundrods of tliouNaiids of

d(>lliir^<, wiMM" iiisorteil, and no location for tlieni as-

signed, nor plans exbibited. Some ouo oftbeni luiglit

be stHitt-d bclore election if it would bribe n pliiee to

vote in a oinlionest member. Tlio bill <d' Sujiply tor

1853 was wilbbeld till an lu<ur or two before tbe acs-

siuu ch:s.'<l, when not Imlf tbe nicmoi-rs were pro

scut. [.See .lournals, page 1118.| It cuiitiiiued grunts

lor gcclii.iiii 81'IiooIk— sclidids wIutc iIk; priittsliUit

bible or till- catholic one, is denounced as base, bad,

fraudiiL'. t, f ir!;eil, iVc.— grai ts of many tliousiniiis to

the most u.seless |iur|iotie8—sulaiies mi*e<l eiiormf)US-

ly ami ia b'ld .nilb (n% for iiiKtance those of tbe two
Speakers) —pensions to idle liulies, and other enor-

mities- -itixi to show that I bad no coLfirlei cc in the

goveriimei t I voted alone, a nay. The yens were 3."),

and among tneni wero
Hincks

!

Langton

!

lirown!
M(irii'»'>n! Cameron! Weriilt!

Malkicii, Prince, Hiclmrds!
WlllRor, Sherwood, Lyon. *c.

Rolph and Ohristie did not vctr>. Oiily :i7, out of
84 mendjcrs, were preB»*nt—the tninority t)f a bouse
which had di-clared ilse!), by a vote o{ -i to 1, a ^.ro^8

imposi'ion upon |M)pular repn'seiitnlion, was h'gisia

ting in the utiscnce of tbe iii8J<u-ity— and the le^-isln-

ture were to a.ljonrn in two In urs for a twelvemonth.
All rnh's were set aside. Hii.cks ii.troduced Ms
upply bill ; Imil it road once, twice, thiice, committ-

ed, reported on, engrossed in Frei.cli and Ei.glish

—

scut to tbrb'-.ds—passed thro' all their mock loims

—

and assc \»d to I)y Lord KIgi the whole will in

the space of :i or 4 hours ! I ! [See Jour. 1118, iVc]

On the vole to borrow linndre<!s of ihousam.'s of

dollars in Kurope lit C per cent, with the Cbest full

here, a.ul a dozen kunu.s lent out at il.tcre^t or for

nothing to .sp< ( toil, that day (seo page 1119 of
Journals), voted
Kolpb

!

Christie

!

Laugtor,

Mcrrilt

!

Hincki)

!

Cameron

!

Fcrgusson

!

Pteveiiaop.
VV iilaon, &,c.

SUPPLIES OF 1852.

The same trick of ludding back the Supplies was
played by tbe Hincks Hfdj b Mate jugglers in 1852.—
They prcte:i(!ed that the session was Imt balfn sis-

siou—iisked a vote of supply rn Uvt—waited till we
were just ready to dispcme—said fbey were afrtiid of

the ciiolera—got Prince to order the House to t*ie

right about, ud i'.180,000 were voted without euqui-

ry (see Jour. p. 4t)»l by
McNab, Cliiistie, Morrison

!

Prince, Ilobinaoi], A. Wright!
Hincks! Langtoii, (}. Wright, &c.

or Ilolpli wai just then ^3r invuiUe.

THE TAX ON SIJO A K.

Hincks is the most keen ami aitiul of tiix niastrra.
Not content with u tax on sugar ot filly iiolluis on
every JtlOO value, ho exacted the duuiii.k lax of
sbilhnj^s in every 112 lbs. in addition to llie t,~<0. The
Americans place a very small tax on foreig.i sugar,
but it is to encourage their own Loui.siiinti sugar plan.
tcrs. With an eiiornious surplus, and our i tli< iais
treble paiil, we of Canada had no need thus to tax a
necessary of life.

Last session Drown moved (Apiil 1.1, 18.'>'\ page
'Ci of Journals) to continue tbe $50 lux on Itjtw tSu-

gar, but to reduce the 9ii. tax per cwt. to "Is. tiA., or a
half penny tbu lb. Lost! Among the Noes wero
Street,

White

!

Puti ick

!

Cameron

!

it i( bards !

Hincks!
Christie

!

Morrison !

Kidoiit,

Dr. McDonald,

Hailniaii !

ItdbiiiNon,

Critwiiird,

A. Wiigbl!
Mull ice, iVe.

itojldi was -itrcseiit at thy previous vole, lint (liko
inc) iiirisi/i/c at this vote. I was at ten, and iiii was
sure of a niajoiity. Yet wu eventuull_\ ^ot :)s. per
cwt. of n dednelion. It is siii I that tlio Americana
complained of our cheap tnrilf, and tbi<t all is done
that can be done to i.icrease taxation.

SUNDAY LAI'.OR.
June 6, 18.">n, the bill to stop all Siiiu'ny liilior id

post olUces and on <'anals, by clerk?, b(H)kk<.e|ierfl,&c.,
so that .'^undny mi^ht be a day of rest, wms (mII.'iI up,
wbcnirnicks. seconded bv ^Iolin, iiiovimI to kick it
out 'A'itliout (lisciiRKion. Hrown ninved a dny for the
second rcaoiiig, and government got the wdrst of it,

tho' among tbe votes to kick out the bill wem
n«l(di! Moiii. IHeiiunu!
Ciirtier, Hi.ieks! .'^Iierwo id.

Drummoiul, Seymour, Mebiuli!ii',

Stuart, Tcssier, Dixor, Ac.
The second reading came on June 8, niio MoitLwo,

McNiib, (iiimi)h', Jcdmson, Harlma<i,,l. A. .M( Donald,
and bi.tli Wiighis. were invisible at voting ilnie.

Ilidpb wbeclrsil round in ils favor. T.i Ki.k it out
voted Cartit.-r, Sheiwoiid, McLaeblin, Mmi , YiUhg,
iVe. and lliey DID kick it out. <).,ly two I pper Ca-
nada iiay.s, yet lost, because only live Lowlt Canada
ayes! I idependcnt of the reliLrious viiw, nm-ulv a
day <if rest in seven is a mo-st bonevoli.-i.l i !eu. I.Soo
Jour. p. 100:i and lO,),-..]

ORAND TIUJNIv INIQUITY.
This is a dishonest scheme to withdraw tlic contro".

oftwolve millio a of doUars to bu borrowed in Krituin
(on secniity of every house and fiiim in (lauada),
from thecoM.it>y, atiil give it to a few ci ally la. id job-
bers, railway jobbers, privileijed ba.ikei'," .sliaqierc.

tVc—MS also to give other mon»cs to their charge. It
provides for aa expeuiiiture of MO mil,ion liollars

without any competition or division of the work into
moderate contracts ; it bought up oni- fxior S^peaker
(MeDonahl) whose family u'eta t>U miles of it without
competitio.i ; it enabled Hi.icks iV Co. to speculate in
Maine railway stock ; it connects the executive with
the company as the directors; it removes responsi-
bility by allowing directors to neglect the duty; and
pays double the price for 1000 miles of work, or JEIO,.
000 nearly for what thouiinuds would bo gla I to do
just as well ttcX'KOQO; also preimiins; the way for
heavy eiubarraasmout, when Gdlt, Ilolto >. :iad other
a..ncxat'ou cbisaelers will stand from under.
For the 3rd readiig of the Graml Trunk bHI voted

only 28 niMnbors, in miJst ot cholera, (Niv. 2, 1852),
among whom were
llolpb, Richards, Princp,

liobinson, Crawford, Carii.ir,

liidout, Dniinni'uid, Stev.-ison, '

Hiucks, Fergiisson, O. Wright,
Eur.ihajo, Christie. M irin.

Street, Claphau, Sicutte, iVrj

-,/


